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The 3~-acetoxy cholestene 11 (with nonparticipating group at the po~ition 19) is known to be 
attacked with hypobromous acid predominantly from a-si te which re~ ults in formation of the 
diaxial bromohydrin XlV. By contra st , inversion o f confi guration of the 3-acetoxy group leads 
to a dramatic change in the reaction course: the 3a-acetoxycholc~tcne derivative VIII is prefe
rentially approached by the electrophile from I)-site t ~ give the corresponding 5B,6~-bromonium 
ion XXVlI which on cleavage with 6(O)n,n participation by the 3cx-acetoxyl yields two products 
XXIX and XXXI. When hydroxy and acetoxy groups can compete in 5(0)" or 6(0)",ll processes, 
only hydroxy l group participation takes place (IX -+ XXV and XI --+ XXXIV). Two acetoxy groups 
in X compete successfully in 6(0)" ,n processes (X --+ XXXVll -I- XLI). 

The presence of other functionalities in a mo lecule of an olefinic substrate may con
siderably influence the course of electrophilic addition I, This effect may be particularly 
dramatic when participation of a neighboring group involves a covalent bonding 
in transition state of the reaction 2

, These effect s were often utilized in synthetic 
strategy for stereo- and regioselectlvc introduction of substituents into defiried 
positions3 - 6, specific ring closure reactions 7 , selective protection of certain groups6 ,8, 

and to other purposes9 . The aim of the prescn t paper is to demonstrate on several 
examples how purposeful introduction of pa rticipating group as a control element 
can influence the course of electrophiJic addition or change or direct its regio- or 

stercoselectivity in the demanded way. 
In our previous papers on neighboring group participation we studied the cour~e 

of hypobromous acid addition to 5,6-umaturated steroid derivatives bearing a func
tional group (Z) in position 19 (II I , IV)(ref.1 0- 13) and 19a (V, VI; Scheme 1)(ref.14). 

It is known 15 ,16 that hypobromous acid addition to the 5,6-unsaturated 3p-acetoxy 
derivative JI (as well as to 1) proceed s (Scheme 2) preferentially via the 5o:6o:-bromo
nium ion Xl II which on reaction with water as nuc1eophile follows Furst-Plattner 

Part CCXCVII in the se ries On Steroids; Part CCXCVI: This Journal 48, 3618 (1983). 
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3630 Kocovsky : 

rule, and gives the diaxial bromohydrin XIV against Markovnikov rule. In the 
19-hydroxy derivative III the cleavage of the corresponding 5Cl,6Cl-bromonium ion 
XV is controlled by stereoelectronic factors (Furst-Plattner rUle)'O ; the 19-hydroxyl 

~lJ9~ 
ACO~~ J: 

SCHEM E I 

I. Z= H 

II. Z~ O~NO 

'". Z = OH 
IV. Z= AcO 

VII. Z= H 
VlII. Z = O~NO 

IX . Z= OH 

x, Z = AcO 

ACO~ 
V . Z = OH 

VI. Z = AcO 

/' J OSOJ
' t 

AcO""'" ~ ~ 
XI. Z = OH 

XII. Z = AcO 

acts as a l1ucleophIle to yield the cyclic bromo ether XVI. By contrast, the 5Cl,6o:
-bromonium ion generated from the 19-acetoxy derivative I V is split at C(5) by carbo
nyl oxygen of the 19-acetoxy groupll-13 which leads to the diequatorial bromo
hydrin XVllI . In a similar manner, the 19a-hydroxy derivative V reacts with viola
tion of Furst- Plattner rule to give the Markovnikov-like product xx. The above 
reactions show clearly how pronounced influence exerts the participating group 
on the regioselectivity of the process. 

In this paper we concentrated on a study of influence of the acetoxy group in posi
tion 3 on the course of the addition. The aim has been to evaluate the capability 
of the 3Cl-acetoxy group to participate as a control element in addition to 5,6-double 
bond or its possible competition with a participating group located in position 19 
or 19a. To this purpose we prepared a series of 5,6-unsaturated acetoxy derivatives 
VII-XII. 

As starting material for the synthesis of the 3Cl-acetoxy derivatives we utilized the 
known 11 epoxide XXI which was saponified to the alcohol11 XXII and the latter 
oxidized with Jones' reagent to the unstable ketone XXIII (Scheme 3). This ketone 
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was reduced with lithium tri-sec-butylborohydride (L-Selectride) in tetrahydrofuran 
to give a high yield of the ax ial alcohol XXIV which was converted into the acetate 
XXV. Reduction of thjs compound with zinc in boiling acetic acid provided the 
5,6-unsaturated 19-hydroxy derivat ive I X which gave the acetate X, nitrate VIIl and 
mesylate XXVI in the usual manner. Reduction of the mesylate XXVI by zinc
-sodium iodide method 1 8, 19 in wet 1,2-dimethxoyethane led to the 19-deoxy deriv-

ative VII. 
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SCHEME 3 

Hr 

XX I, R = Ac 

XXII, R = H 

IX. z ·~ OH 
X. Z = AcO 

VIII. Z = OINO 

XXVI, Z ·= (,H)SOJ 
VII, Z " H 

Hypobromous Acid Additioll 

Kocovsky: 

ort.Gb2 
I:lr 

XXIII 

l 
!\C' ' RO ~'~ 
Rr 

.tX/I ·, R = H 

XAT, R = Ac 

Reaction of 19-unsubstituted 3o:-acetoxy derivative VII with hypobromous acid 
gave a mixture of two products which could not be obtained in pure condition and 
characterized for their unstability. We therefore turned our attention to the 19-nitrate 
VIII as equivalent of the 19-unsubstituted derivative VII since it is known that the 
19-nitrate group does not participate in the course of addition to the 5,6-doublc 
bond 16

, The 5,6-unsaturated 19-nitrate VIII when treated with hypobromous acid 
(generated in situ from N-bromoacetamide and perchloric acid in aqueous dioxane) 
afforded two major products (Scheme 4): The diaxial bromohydrin XXIX and the 
5o:,6cx-epoxide XXXI (Table I). The structure of both compounds follows mainly 
from their IH NMR spectra (Table II): The spectrum of XXIX indicates retention 
of the nitrate group in position 19, presence of a tertiary acetoxy group, axial bromine 
atom in position 6 and a 3cx-hydroxyl (proved by treatment with trichloroacetyl 
isocyanate). The width of the 3~-H multiplet is in accord with trans-annelation 
of A and B rings. The spectrum of XXXI proves that it is a 5cx,6o:-epoxy derivative 
with a preserved nitrate group in the position 19, The width of 3~-H multiplet reveals 
the axial conformation of the 3~-acetoxy group, the configuration of the oxirane 
ring follows from the shape of the 6-H signal. 
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On Steroids 3633 

The both compounds are fo rmed from the 5p,6p-bro llloniul11 ion XXVll which is 
cleaved with 6(o)n.n participation by the 3o:-acetoxy group via the acy loxonium ion 

XXVIH. The latter is hydrated to an ort/IV es ter hyd rolysis of wh ich gives two diaxia l 
products XXIX and XXX . On working up the reaction mixture the bromohydrin 

XXX cyclizes to the epox ide XXX I. Formation o f the bromohydrin XXX could 
a lso be explained by cleavage of the bro mon ium ion XXVI I by water as exte rnal 

nuc1eophile but we consider th is poss ibilit y ex termcly unli kely o n the basis of Ollr 

earlier work 11 - 13 ,20 - 22 . If at all, thi s pathway is likely to be o perative only to a negli

gible extent. Formation o f the compound XX IX cou ld be a lt erna tively explained 

TAIILE I 

Yields a nd ratios of products of hypobromo us acid add ition to the compou nds Vlll- XI 

Relative y ield , ~ ~ (product) 

Starting -----.--- ._- - --.-.-~--.-.- Tota l 

compound participation partic ipa ti on o thers y ield. % 
ofCCt-OAc of 19-0R 

VIlI 36 (XXIX) ~I()" 91 
55 (XXXI) 

IX 0; 98 (XXV ) ::; 2 96 

X 39 (XL) 36 (XXXV/I) ~25" 92 

X l ;99 (XXXI V) -.- I 95 

a Mixture of at least two nonidentified compounds. I, Mixture of two highly unsta ble compounds 

in c . 2 : 1 ratio 

TABLE II 
1 H NMR data of the products of hypobromous acid add it ion 

Compound I S-H 19- H (J or W) 

-.------~ -------

XXV 068 )-65 d -+ 3-85 d (9) 

XXIV 0·70 477 d + 5·16 d ( 10) 

XXXI 0·59 4·67 s 

XXXIV 0·65 400 m (20) 

XXXVII 0·63 4· 13 s 

XLI 0·59 4·335 
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3-H (W) 

5·03 m (14) 
4·24 m (14) 
5·26m(l0) 
4·95 m (30) 
5· 17 m (30) 
5·10 m (12) 

6-H (J or W) 

3·92 d (4) 
5·25 m (8) 
2·86 d (3-4) 
4 '3 2 m (25) 

4 ·75 dd (4 + 12) 
2·82 d (2,5) 
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to arise from the isomer XXX by acetate group transfer. However, we know from 
analogous cases that this transfer does not occur under the conditions of addi
tionll ,13 ,22. Unfortunately, unstability of both products precluded to present a direct 
proof of the mechanism by carrying out the reaction in water enriched in 180 isotop 
and by identification of the label position by mass spectrometry13 , 22 ,26. 

The 3cr-acetoxy alcohols IX and XI react in the same manner as their 3p-epimers, 
i .e. by way of the 5cr,6cr-bromonium ions XXXII and XXXIII (Scheme 5) which are 
opened with 5(Ot participation by the hydroxyl group to yield the correspondi.TJg 
cyclic ethers XXV and XXXIV. Their structure is inferred from the identity with 
compounds prepared in a different way (for XXV see the text above, for XXXI V 
see ref.23). No intervention of 3cr-acetoxy group occurs. 

Finally, reaction of hypobromous acid with the diacetate X gives rise to two major 
products (Scheme 6), namely the diequatorial bromohydrin XXXVII and the epoxide 
XLI (Table I). Structure of both products was again established mainly on the basis 
of their IH NMR spectra: The spectrum of XXXVII reveals the presence of two 
acetoxy groups in positions 3 and 19 and presence of a -CHzCH- Br group. 
From coupling constants of CHBr follows the 6cr-configuration of the bromine 
atom. The width of 3P-H multiplet proves the equatorial character of the 3cr-acetoxy 
group which is only possible for cis annelJation of the A and B rings. This informa-
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tion proves the structure XXXVll unequivocally. The spectrum of thc second 
product shows it to be a S,6-epoxide. Its configuration was established by comparing 
it s spcctrum with that of the epoxide X Llll prepared by epoxidation of the unsa turat
ed alcohol IX followed by acetylation . In the alcohol IX is the direction of epoxida
lion controlled by the 19-hydroxyl the product of this stereosclectivc rcaction being 
the S~,6~-epoxide XLII, as follows from the existence of a strong iJltramolecular 
hydrogen bond (3 S4S cm - 1 in the 1 R spectrum). Acetylation of this hydroxy epoxide 
provided the compound X L1 Jl and the shape of the 6-H signals permitted unequi
vocal assignment of Sex,6et-configuration for the epoxide in question (X LI). 

r1:V r:Je~ IX ---->-

AcO ~) \ 
5(0)"-7- i1 II.IL' k 

AcO Br 
Br 

XXXII xxv 

FtJ 0fY? /--------- ~ 
):/ 

;.( - itll ;H.:k 
~. ' (0)·-

AcO \, . , 
Br 

AcO 
XXXIII XXXIV 

SCHEME 5 

The product analysis lead s to the conclusion that the reaction of the diacetate X 
with hypobromous acid involves intermediary formation of both diastereoisomcric 
bromonium ions XXXVand XXXVllI. In the same manner as in the series of 3~-acet
oxy derivatives IV, the SCI. ,6ex-bromonium ion XXXV is opened at C(5) by 19-acetoxyl 
with 6(o)n ,n participation and yields the diequatorial bromohydrin XXXVII via 
thc acyloxonium ion XXXVI. Two mechanisms of cleavage can be proposed for the 
S~,6~-bromonium ion XXXVllI: by 3o:-acetoxyl with 6(oy,n participation or by wa
ter as an external nuc!eophile. From the reasons discussed above for the reaction 
of the nitrate VI I I the second pathway is likely to play an unimportant part, if proceed
ing at all. The first path leads to the intermediary ion XXXIX which is hydrated 
and hydrolyzed to the diaxial bromohydrin XL CyC\iZlllg then to the Sct,6ct-epoxide 
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XLI. The diacetate XI, when treated with hypobromous acid, yields un un tractable 
mixture of unstable products which was not further investigated. 

Structure - Reactivity Relationship 

The Scheme 7 presents a summary of the influence of neighboring groups on the 
course of eJectrophilic additions to 5,6-ul1saturated steroids. The parent compound 
of the type A lacks functional groups capable to participate and is preferentially 
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A C 5(0)" 

SCHEME 7 

attacked by an electrophile from the more accessible a-face 's . The following lluclco
phile attack occurs in accord with Furst-- Plattner and violates Markovnikov rule's. 
In the product is then the electrophilic component attached to position Sa, the nucleo
philic part to position 6a. In simila r l11anner proceeds addition of the electrophilic 
reagent to a hydroxy deriva tive of the type 13 where the role of nucJeophile plays 
the 19-hydroxyllo. 

A S,6-unsaturated 19a-hol11oalcohol of the type C is again att acked by an electro
phile from the a-face but the participating hydroxyl changes the regioselectivity 
of the reaction. In conflict with Fiirst- Plattner and in accord with Markovnikov 
rule a diequatorial product '4 ari ses with the electrophile attached to 6a and nucleo
phile bonded to Sp-position. Analogously, in compounds of the type D, the 6(0),,·n 
participation by the 19-acetoxyl changes the regiosclectivity of the reaction as com
pared with the normal course (A) and the product is again a diequatorial deriva
tive ll - 13 . 

Stereo selectivity of the reaction is changed in 3a-acetoxy derivative of the type E. 
Contrasting with the preceding cases the electrophile approach occurs from the 
p-face; the driving force of thi s change is evidently 6(0)"·n participation by the 
3a-acetoxyl since steric accessibility of all derivatives mentioned above should be 
about the same. In the product the electrophile is attached to 6P- and the nucleophile 
to Sa-position. These examples demon strate how purposeful introduction of a specific 
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functional group as a control element can direct the regio- and stereoselectivity 
·of a given reaction. 
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CHI 

F 5(0)" 

SCHEME 8 

It follows further from our experiments (Scheme 8) that S(ot participation 
by a hydroxyl group takes precedence over 6(o)n ,n process independently whether 
or not participation by the hydroxyl is in accord with or contradicts Hirst-Plattner 
or Markovnikov rule ((f. F and G). If 6(oy·n participation of two acetoxyl groups 
comes into consideration in the course of addition to the same double bond (as in H) 
both processes may proceed yielding a mixture of products corresponding to the 
both pathways. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Melting points were determined on a Kofler block. Analytical samples were dried at 50D Cj26 Pa 
(0 '2 Toorr). Optical rotations were measured in chloroform with an error of ± 3°. The infra red 
spectra were recorded on a Zeiss UR 20 spectrometer in tetrachloromethane unless otherwise 
stated. The 1 H NMR spectra were recorded on a Varian XL-200 apparatus (FT mode) and 
on a Tesla BS 476 instrument (60 MHz) in deuteriochloroform at 30D C with tetramethylsilane 
as internal reference. Chemical shifts are given in ppm. Apparent coupling constants were ob
tained from the first order analysis. The mass spectra were recorded on a Jeol JMS D-IOO spectro
meter operating at 14-75 eV. The samples were introduced using a direct inlet at lowest tempera
ture enabling evaporation. The elemental composition of ions was determined by accurate mass 
measurements. The identity of the samples prepared by different routes was checked by mixture 
melting point determination, by thin-layer chromatography (TLC) and by infrared and 1 H NMR 
spectra . Usual work up of an ethereal solution means washing the solution with 51';; aqueou s 
hydrOChloric acid, water, a 51';; aqueous potassium hydrogen carbonate solution, water, dryin g 
with sodium sulfate and evaporation of the solvent ill vac llo. 

5-Cholesten-3«-01 3-Acetate (VII) 

The mesylate XXVI (400 mg) was dissolved in a mixture of 1,2-dimethoxyethane (10 ml). dioxane 
(20 ml) and water (2 ml) and stirred with sodium iodide (1 g) and powdered zinc l6

.
19 (I g) 

Collection Czechoslovak Chern . Commun. [Vol. 48] [19831 
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a t 80°C for 3 h_ The ino rgan ic material was liltered on', the filtrate was concen truted by evapora ted 
ill FOeI/ O, the residue was di luted with ether and water and the etherea l layer waS successively 
washed with wa ter, 5% aqueous hydrochloric ac id, water, a 5~~ aqueous potassiu m hydroge n 
ca rbonate sol ution, water, dried witll sod ium sulfate and evaporated_ The residue was dissolved 
in a mixture o f benzene a nd light pe tro leum (I: 4) a nd IIltered thro ugh II column of a luminulll 
ox ide_ The filtrate was evapora ted and the res idue was crysta llized from 11 mix tu re of chloroform 
and metha nol to afford Jill (190mg). m _p_ 83 --·- 85"C (li tcra tu re24 gives 84- 86° C)_ 11-1 NMR 
spect rum: 0-68 (3 H. s, 18- H), 1-00 (3 H, S, 19-H ). 2-00 (3 H , s. C H J C02 ) , 5-00 ( \ H , Ill , W = 
= II Hz, 313 -1-1 ). 5-27 ( I H, m, W ~ 12 Hz. 6-1-1)_ 

5-Cholestcne-3a-1 9-dio I 3-Acctatc 19-Ni tratc (V /lI ) 

A so lution of the alcohol25 IX (300 Illg) in chlorofo rm (5 ml ) was added drop-by-drop into 
a reagent prepared from acetic anhydride ( 1-2 ml) and 65~;, ni tric acid (0-3 1ll1) in chlo rofo rm 
(2 ml) a t - 30°C in the period of 15 min, the m ixture was stirred at - 30° C fo r 3 h a nd a t - 10°C 
for 2 h, t hen poured onto ice a nd aq ueous ammonium hydrox ide and stirred for I h _ The product 
was extracted with et her and the etherea l phase was worked up as usual. The res idue was c rysta l
lized from a queous ethanol to give the nitrate "III (I)6mg), m _p_ 136 - 137°C. t H NM R spec
trum: 0-70 (3 H, s. 18-H). 2-03 (3 H , s, C H J C02). 4-37 (I II , d, J = 11 Hz, 19-1-1),4-72 (I H, 
d, J = 11 Hz, 19-H), 5-00 (I H, m. W ,= 15 Hz, 313 -H ), 5-55 (I I-I. )11, W = II Hz, 6-H). Fo r 
C 29 H 47 NOs (489-7) calculated: 7 1-1 3% C. 9-67% H., 2-86 H N; found : 70-98% C. 9- 75/~ H. 

5-Cholestene-3a, 19-diol 3. 19-Diacetate (X) 

The alcohol 2s IX (500 mg) was d issolved in pyrid ine (6 1111 ) a nd treated with acetic a nhydride 
(2 ml) a t roo m tempera ture overnight. Thc mixt ure was decomposed with ice and water, the 
prod uct taken u p into ether and the e therea l soluti on was worked up as usual. The res idue by crys
ta llizati on from a mixture of acetone, methanol and water furni shed the diaceta te X (360 mg). 
m _p_ 75 - 7f,°C, [alba - 34° (c 5-0). id ent ica l wi th an aut hentic sa mplc25 

I H NMR spectrum: 

0 '68 (3 H, s. 18-H). 2-00 (3 H. s. CI-I 3C02). 3-93 (I H . d . J " 12 Hz, 19-H), 4-43( I H, d, J = 
= 12 Hz, 19-H ). 5'03 (I H. m. W = 16 H z. 313- H ). 5-50 ( I H. m. W = 13 Hz. 6-H )_ 

19-Homo-ch olest-5-ene-3"" 19a-d iol 3, 19-Diaceta te (X II ) 

The alcohol 23 XI (40 mg) in pyridine (2 ml) was treated with acetic anhydrid e (0-5 ml) at rOOm 
temperature for f, h a nd then worked up as usual. The rcsid ue wa s dissolved in a mixture of benze
ne and light petroleum ( I: 4) and fi ltered th rough a co lumn of alu minum oxide_ The fi ltrate 
was evaporated to yield the oi ly diacetate Xll (32111g). [al5° - 19° (c 4-1 ). 1H NMR spectrum: 
0'73 (3 H, s, 18-H). 2-00 (3 H. s. CH 3 C02), 4-02 (2 H, m, W = 50 Hz, 19a-H), 4-97 (1 H, m. 
W = 14 Hz, 313-H). 5-45 (I H, m, W = 14 Hz. (i-I-I)_ Fo r C32Hs404 (502-8) calculated: 76-45% C, 

10-S 3% H ; found: 76'33% C. 10-92% 1-1, 

5-Bromo-613.19-epoxy-5a -cholestan- 3-one (X X II f ) 

The alcohol 1 7 XXll (9 g) was dissolved in acetonc (200 1111) and treated with Jones' reage nt 
(7 ml) a t O°C for 5 min_ The excess of reagent was decomposed with metha nol . the mixture 
was diluted with ether and water a nd the etherea l solution was worked up as usual to yield the 
crude unstable ketone XXllI (S'5 g)_ Crysta llization of a sample from a mixture of acetone, me
thanol and water afforded the pure XXIII , m_p_ 86 - S7' C (dec_), [alba + 50° (c 1-7). 1 H NMR 
spectrum: 0-73 (3 H, s, IS-H). 3-47 (I 1-1, d, J = S Hz, 19-H), 4'20 (I H. d, J = S Hz. 19-H), 
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3640 Kocovsky: 

4'65 (I H, d, J = 4 Hz, 6cx-H). For C27H43Br02 (379'6) calculated: 67'63% C, 9'04% H, 
16'66% Br; found : 67'48% C, 9'06% H, 16'8 1% Br. 

5-Bromo-6B, 19-epoxy-5o:-cholestan-3cx-o l (XXIV) 

T he ketone XXIII (5 g) in tetrahydrofuran (30 ml) was treated with 1 moll - 1 so lution of lithium 
tri-sec-butylborohydride (L-Selectride) in tetrallydrofuran (13 ml) at - 78°C for I h, then 
at - 40°C for 30 min and at O°C for 3 h. The excess of reagent was decomposed with water and the 
mixture was treated with 30% hydrogen peroxide (30 ml) and potassium hydroxide (5 g) in water 
(20 ml) at O°C for 2 h. The mixture was diluted with ether and water and the ethereal solution 
was worked up as usual. The residue was dissolved in a mixture of benzene and li ght petroleum 
(1 : 4) and fi ltered through a column of aluminum oxide. The filtrate was evapora ted and the 
residue crysta llized from aqueous acetone to give the alcohol XXIV (3'7 g), m.p. 146 - 14TC. 
[rx]6° + 6° (c 2' 1), identical with an a uthentic sample25

. IH NMR spectrum: 0'70 (3 H , s, 18-H ), 
3·70 (l H, d, J = 8 Hz, 19-H), 3-88 ( I H, d, J = 8 Hz, 19-H), 4·00 (l H, m, W = 10 Hz, 6cx-H), 
4'16 (I H, m, W = 15 Hz, W-H). 

5-Bromo-6p, 19-epoxy-5o:-chole, tan-3o:-01 3-Accta te (XXV) 

The alcohol XXIV (3 g) was dissolved in pyridine (20 ml) a nd treated with acetic anhydrid e 
(7 ml) at room temperature overnight. The mixture was decomposed with ice and wa ter, the 
product was taken up into ether a nd the ethereal solu tion was worked up as usua l. The residue 
was crystalized from a mixture of acetone, methanol and water to yield the acetate XXV (2·1 g), 
m.p. 145 - 146°C, identical with an authentic samples2S . IH NMR spectrum: 0· 68 (3 H, s, 18-H), 
2'03 (3 H. s, CH3C02), 3-65 (I H, d. J = 9 Hz, 19-H). 3-85 ( I H , d, J = 9 Hz, 19-H). 3'92 
( I H, d, J = 4 Hz, 6o:-H), 5'03 (I H, m, W = 14 Hz, 3P-H). IR spectrum: 1 240, I 739 cm -1. 

TAULE III 

A nalytical and physical da ta of products of hypobromous acid addition 
.-~-.--------

Formula Calculated / Found M.p., oC 
Compound (m.w.) [rx]5° 

% C % H % Br 

XXIV C29H48BrN06 59·38 8·25 13·62 oi l 
(586'6) 59·21 8·36 13-48 + 8° 

XXXI C19H4 7N06 68·88 9·37 foam 
(505'7) 68 ·63 9-45 - 200 

XXXVII C31HsIBrOs 63·79 8·81 13-69 oil 
(583'7) 63·51 8·92 13-94 + 25 

XLI C31HsoOs 74·06 10·02 101 - 102 
(502'7) 74·18 9·86 -19° 
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On Steroids 3641 

5-Cholestenc-3a, 19-diol 3-Acetatc 19-Mctilancsulfona tc (XX Vi ) 

The alcohol IX (400 mg) wa s dissoll'ed in pyridine (4 ml) a nd treated with mcthancsulfonyl 
chloride (0'4 ml) at O°C for 30 min . The mixture was decomposed with ice and water, the product 
was extracted with e ther and the ethereal phase was worked up as usual. T he residue was crystal
lized from a mixture of acetOne, metha no l and water to yield the mcsylatc XXV) (375 mg), 
m.p. 126- 128°C (dec.). 1 H NMR spectrum: 0, 71 (3 H. s, IS-H ), HlO (3 H , S, CH 3C02 ), 2·98 
l3 H , s, CH 3S03 ). 4·15 (I H, d. J 0= 10 Hz, 19-H), 4·40 1I II. d. J ",, 10Hz, I9-H), 5·00 (l H, 
m, W = 14 Hz, 313-1-1), 5·55 1I H. m. W = 13 H z. 6-1-1) , Fo r C30H SOOSS (522'8) calculated: 
68' 92% C, 9'64% 1-1 . 6'13% S; found: 68·74% C. 9'9 1% H. 6'39% S. 

5,613-Epoxy-513-cholc,tane-3cx,19-diol 3, 19-Diacetate (X LlI/ ) 

The olefin IX (50 mg) was dissolved in chloroform (5 ml) and treated with 3-chloroperoxy
benzoic acid (40 mg) in the presence of potassium ace tate (50 mg) at room temperature for I h. 
The mixture was then diluted with ethcr and watcr and the ethereal phase was washed with 
water, a 5% aqueous potassium hydrogen carbonate so lution. a 5% sod ium thiosulfa te solution, 
water, dried with sodium sulfate and evapo ra ted to afford the crude unstable epoxidc XLIll 
(c. 50 mg), IR spectrum: I 242. I 739 . 3 545 cm - 1, 30 mg o f which was immediately dissolved 
in pyridine (2 ml) and treated with acetic anhydride (0'8 ml) at room temperature fo r 3 h. The 
mixture was decomposed with ice and water, the product extracted with ether, the ethereal 
layer was wa shed ten times with wate r. three times with a 5% aqueous potassium hydrogen carbo
nate solution , water, dried with sodium sulfa te a nd evaporatcd. The res idue was dissolved in a mix
ture of benzene and light petroleum (I : 4) and filtered th ro ugh a column of aluminum oxide. 
T he filtrate was evaporated to yield the epoxide XUII (19 I11g). [0:16° + 12° (c 2'0). 1 H NMR 
spectrum: 0'65 (3 H , s, 18-1-1),2'03 (3 H, s, CH 3 C0 2 ). 2·06 (3 H, s, CH 3 C02 ), 2 '90 (l 1-1, m , W = 
= 7 Hz, 6a-H). 4·05 (I H. d,.I = II Hz. I9-H ). 4'37 ( I H , d. J = II J-Iz, 19- H), 5'13 (I 1-1 , m, 
W = 15 Hz, 313-H). For C31J-1so0S (502'7) ca lculated: 74-06% C. 10 '02% H ; found: 73 '97% C, 

10'06% H . 

Addition of Hypobromous Acid to the Com pounds VII/ - XIl 

The unsaturated compound (0'5 mmol) was dissolved in dioxane (5 ml) and treated with 10% 
perchloric acid (0'5 ml) and N-bromoacetamide (80 mg, 0'6) mmol at room temperature for 
30 min . The mixture was then di luted with ether and wa ter, the organic phase was washed with 
water, a 5% aqueous potassium hydrogen ca rbonate sol ution, a 5% aqueous sodium thiosulfate 
solution, water, dried with sod ium sulfate and evaporated. The residue was chromatographed 
on three preparative silica gel plates using a mixture of light petroleum, ether and acetOne (85 : 
: 10: 5) or (80: 10: 10) with eventua l double development. Zones containing products were 
collected , washed with ether a nd the eluate wa s evaporated. The yields are given in Table I, 
J H NMR data in the Table lI , physica l and analytica l da ta of new compounds in the Table III. 

The elemental analyses were carried Ollt in the Analytical Laboratory ot this InstitLite (head 
Dr J. Horacek). The IR spectra were recorded by Mrs K. Matouskova and M. Zimova and inter
preted by Dr S. VaSickova. The 1 H NMR spectra were recorded by Dr J. Zajicek, Mrs J. Jelin
kova and Mrs M. Snopkovd. Mass spectra were recorded and interpreted by Dr F. Turecek. 
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